COVID-19 COMMAND CENTER
Tri-City Medical Center COMMUNITY UPDATE APRIL 13, 2020

Updated communication with our community partners is critical to ensure each of you are kept properly informed. We will send out periodic updates and continue to provide information through the Tri-City Medical Center COVID-19 webpage.

KEY UPDATES

- Participating in calls with local, state and federal agencies and following all recommendations and orders
- Implementing flexible, multi-tiered surge plan based on community needs and demand
- Partnering with local business for development of equipment such as face shields
- Coordinating multiple donations from restaurants and retailers to benefit front-line healthcare workers
- Received $100k grant from the San Diego COVID-19 Community Response Fund
- Coronavirus Assistance website remains principle source for donation and volunteer information:
  - Donate (equipment, supplies, etc)
  - Apply to Help as a volunteer

TRI-CITY MEDICAL CENTER

COVID PREPAREDNESS SUMMARY STATUS

Hospital bed availability remains very high. Emergency Department (ED) volumes remain very low. Intensive Care Unit (ICU) census currently moderate. Ventilators in use currently moderate. Based on today’s census and resources, we are well positioned to handle a surge at the current time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4/13/20</th>
<th>4/12/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># COVID INPATIENTS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPE-estimated days on hand</td>
<td>&gt;1 wk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PPE = Personal Protective Equipment

COVID TESTING

| TOTAL NEGATIVE | 389 |
| TOTAL POSITIVE* | 16 |

*10 ED outpatient, 5 discharged, 1 inpatient

OTHER RESOURCES

- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
- California Department of Public Health (CDPH)
- San Diego County Department of Public Health
- TCMC COVID-19 Webpage
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